
ATTORNEYS. 

H B. SPANGLER 
: Attornay-at-Law 

Bellefonte, Pa, 
Practices in all the courts. 

Consultations in English and German. 

Building, Office, Crider's E change 

  

Penns Valley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davaid K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 

H. G. STROHMEIER 
CENTRE HALL, : : 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE 

Monumental Work 
in all kinds of 

Marble and Granite 

| | 
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i and 

PA. | 

STATE NEWS ~~ | 
IN SHORT ORDER 

Latest Doings in Various Paris | 
of the State. 
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Moral: Give your p inting lo 
a good printer and save money. 

| Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled 
      

| Got Someliing | 
You 

Want to Sell? 
Most people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple- 
ment, or something clse 

which they have discerd- 
ed and which they no lon- 
ger want, 

These things are put in 
the attic, or stored away 

in the barn, or left lying 

about, getting of less and 

less value cach year.         

  

  

WHY NOT 
SELL THEM? 
Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to you, 
Why not try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want advertisement in 

STHIS NEWSPAPER?     

i 
i 

i 
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gether as of the Fourt) 

caused the company at Danville to go 

The company has been 

in the N. CG. P. since before the Span 
ish War, Americar 

Har: Felton, David Conville, Wil 

Ham Beck and George Delbough, mem. 

bere of a camping party on an island 

In the Susquehanna River near Sone 

bury caught a mess of fish, and as the 
women of their party were away they 

decided to fry them themselves Get 

ting & bag of plaster parig instend of 

flour, they rolled their fish and cooked 

them. Shortly afterwards they experi 

enced paint and a doctor was sum- 
moned. The doctor dosed them with 

emeties, but they may die as a result 

of the plaster, it is belieevd, having   hardened in their stomachs 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 
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Conditional Sales Mot 

in an opinion Deput 

eral K 

Powe!l, who 

from the Prothonotary of Bradiord 

county, that the fifty cont State tax 

provided by the Act of 1820 ia not de 

mandable on conditional sales filed in 

hit office under the Act of June 7, 

1918. 

Insurance Recelvership Hearings. 

The Danphin County Court set 
Adgust 31 as the date for hearing the 
proceedings for recelvershipa for the 

two Schuylkill Haven compane 

which wore cited Into court at ihe 

instance of the Insurance Commis 
eloner as insolvent, 
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Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat- 
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cufs out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality] 

PRINGE ALBERT 
the national joy smoke 
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i On the reverse side 
of this tidy red tin 
you will read: “Pro. 
cons Patented Jul 
30th, 1907." whic 

has made three men 
smoke pipes where 
one cocked before! 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. 
And that isn’t strange, either. 

You never tasted the like of it! 

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga- 
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try- 
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in & supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story! 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Famous Starck 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 

Bay Prince 
£4 here 

Albert every. 

tobacco is sold in 
toppy red bags, 5c; tidy red 
tins, 10¢; handsome pound 
end holf-pound tin homi.- 

dors—and—that corking fine 
pound crystal.glass Rumi. 
for with sponge-m 

ton that keeps the ¢ o 
in 2 uch clever trimv—always! 
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Trial Offer 
  

¥     
The Celebrated Starck Plaver-Pilan 

aie win Roe Bl Sie r av ve 
. : 

  

Piano Book Free 
Our Big new besoti®airt 

1 lomrsied  estelog Second Hand i a i Ro en a ” Re nls we - | ; plano | maton of al kinds Bargains MILES a Shale Ete LUMBER EE) "00 Tee 
EY 4 4 a F a mate, bow to mike cave o 

Four pis so and othe? valualis 

and Intcvesting tnforgetion 
Bend Tor 14 to-day 

Conta ine 

Wo have a large stock 
tf pocond hand and alight. 

i# used plancs of all silane 

Hera ate » 

{ew pample bargaine 

Steinway. . $175.00 
Knabe.. 165.00 
Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00 

Jennd to-day for cur Jatest list 

f second hand bargains and our 

splot now illustrated catalog of 
X pianos, 

in Kes, Waa x     Direct From This Factory to You— — a 
Saves $150.00 FreeCatalogueCoupon 

Selling a2 we do, direct from our factory to your home, we | PA Starek Piano Co, 
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards | Pie ¢ Blarck Bidg., Chicage 
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should | pt - ¥hout ohligal - 
take advantage of those moneysaving prices and send today | mated piane eat slogue, also full 
full particulars concerning our factoryto-home offer. information concerning yout 

50 Free Music Lessons 
{factory to-home priees aod your 

wee TREY PARYIOTS terns 

Eeery buverof & Starck plano ts entitiod to re 
alive oh free srude lessons throogh one of the 
best known schools 'n Chicago. Thies lessons 
wre 10 De taken 18 YOUr oWR Home al Four oon. 

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago 
» 

ADVERTISE 
In The Centre Hall Reporter 
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JOBE unin tnnbanssabassnnivanssnains 
Etnr       Street No. or R. PF. DD. 

Town and Flats...   
   


